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From tin* Initial "I ths present cam
balgn, wlii-h wcpreiliuteil wuul,l be one

6f excoptli I liitternces and vitupern.
ti we lia\e disdained to discuss any
thing l.nl tli pitliliurecord ol lliecandi-
dates. No lav Ri | nbllcutt has any-
thing but mmtelnpt fur tbo attempt to
drag 11110 tbo gariah light of day a pua-
\u25a0lble linll.ortitinni>lthe bachelor Demo-
erotic, caudulaln, committed years ago,
Which, it' it were substantiated, bus
undoubtedly carried its own punlabinuiil
Williit. Wo have) treated with great

equal iudiiriiruneo tbe stuff about Mr.
Maine's early love Hff,,ira. Wu are
tnnpteil to re.ard 11-c inlroduotlon of
bash matter, into apolitical campaign
as a sign nl tic tkendenoo nf tlm old
Intellectual uunluals, 111 which great
principle, were diaenssod with acumen
sad eloqutnof, and In which only the
ofllciat and public not* of a.pirunta for
ottos were regarded :i* worthy of atton-
tion. Wo iliink Mr. Blame, in bia
letter of yesterday, has paid too much
KtUntion n> ilii»pha«o "f the campaign,
and that hi. conduct suffer, in ootn-

parlson with the manly nnd dlguilied
containment of tli,v. Cleveland. It is
highly lo the credit of tho reputable
daily newspapers of the United State,

and nf the stamp speaker, as well,
and thai nu both aides, that, almost
withiMit exception, they have ignored
thi. noisome feature of the campaign.
The coldncsß wilh which this invasion
of the domestic life of tho two leading

Presidential candidates haa been re-
ceived in sn many quarters will, let uh
hope, result in Improved methods of
bSkSMagntaft 1 'n future.

A Very Important Question.

Tho column* of the Hkrald for the
past week or so havii contained com-
mauicatlons from Calico aud Daggett,
which have a very important bearing on
lb*oaavtm in tho Sixth Congressional
flttftrtst. The counties comprising this
district are specially sensitive on the
Chinese question, Iho mining com-
munity particularly, and they nearly
all have mining populations. Kroni

what appears to he unimpeachable
testimony Colonel Markh.un, the He-
publican nominee, has been nu employer
of Chinamen on his home place at Pasa-
dena., he has endeavored to introduce
Chinamen into the minus, aud he has
uia'dV pei -intent efforts to reduce the
standard of miners' wages. The late
foreman of bis principal mine und bis
lute partner, who ia a Republican, over
tbtii own signatures, have United to
fasten this damning charge on Mark-
ham. Union he can controvert it Sen-
ator Del Vallo, who In any event bus a
tolerably easy campaign ahead, will

v imply have a walk over. The latter
gentleman.-; record on nilquestion affect-
Ira] the workingmeii of California is
simply perfect. What has Colonel
Markham to say to these serious charges!
Hiiw<ll moaning friend, Captain John-
son, who, like a gvlhutt knight, rushed
to bit defence, has simply been snowed
under, and has given up ihe light as a
forlorn hope. Under the circumstances
Colonel Markham's attention is needed

at tbo Los Angules end ot' his district,

Thi IlillSiuiron case ia destined to be
one ol the celebrated eases of California',

judicial annuls. It haa dragged its slow
length along for months, und the only
iSsaoHog thing about it is that k.h it

drew to its inglorious end the lawyer,
took to berating each other iv ieroctmis

style. Pixley ia avenged on Itnrues,
forthat amiable and distinguished liaib
of the law, .lodge Terry, lins simply
wiped the tloor witlihim. On the other
baud, the genial General got bia work
in pretty well on Judge Tyler, and old
Sharon blmaelf eaeght particular Hades,

The position of Judge Sullivan is v most
nueuviable une, ami be doubtless Dearth
ly wishes that the ease bad been com-
mitted to a jury. Should lie decide- fur
Sharon a great many people w'll come
to the conclusion that he has been
bought; wliilo, should be Inoliue his

fodlolal mind to the lair plaintiff he will
bs MasaSS for encouraging the wiles of
nn unprincipled adventuress. Mean
while, thl geuernl public realizes that
Sarali Altbca ia a rather naughty sort
oi a woman, but would be glad to see
her get away with several millions oi
Sharon's bard cash. Tbere is an end lo

everything, whisk sapient aphorism jus-

titles us in boning that, sometime or
other, we will get rid of the tlramuti*
MSNSHM in this scandal moat foul anil
liiu.llimitlerahle.

Wl regret to learn Hintthe petition
of all tke Colonel\u25a0 uf Loa Angeles, ?tak-
ing for ligbtaiu the Coat Office, in likely
to he bootless. Tbe callous heart of
Col. Isaac It. lMinlAlberger, notwith-
\u25a0tauding tne munificent snhscription
tendered, refuses to respond to the
appeal of his brotbera in arms. Our
gallant Postmaster was brought up in a
region of Pennsylvania where it is
customary to go to bed with the
chickens, aud he tbiuks that people

liavt. no right to be prowling around
after their mail matter after dark. Col.
Ihink. llierger is willing to go to the ex-
|)t,nae oi adollar a week tor an electric

li|<ht which will.bed iv radiance until
nine o'clock; but, after that, bo think,

tho good pi,,[,!,, of thl. Iniru ought to be
in thrlr vlrtuon. enucho.. A. for tbuae
who ate np later, lot th.m cany ln.nt.rni
or ii without Ibe r mail matter. We

hinrd aaraull from UM fl?ailll. inclo.l
Ing tbe l'ostmastir ticuiral. to over-
come our doughty po.tinn.tcr'a invtoci-
blo dctrrndnatlon to maintain a Cim-
merian dirkucm, in tho FmS bSWI
vnatihulr. Ho evidently r< juice, in tho
geuuiiio IVnh.ylvariin Dutch frugality.

Tiir.llkhai.i,bavinft yentonley printed
on Ifjtalflfw wliirb a rorio.poiirlent ol
tbe Now York H'orld bad witb M Sec-
retrUf SrMeSfM Ki.li.inwhicli tliatKon
tlvimti, wu. rojiii.i.nted lis ItttmSlag W
vote for ' iil.ii, i, in uooonlurtco uilh
tbo invaii.ble rule of fulr piny ol tlii.
journal WI lopiintIn,intho World ol tbe
MS illyMr. fUt'l iloniilol the report,
And hi. di'claralion that ho willvol. for
MattM. It tlm. appara that OrMl'l
Hocrotnry ol Itata has ii"l nftrltod loin
..If in tho muWoi tin illu.lrioiinKepuli-
lioan. who lal Ito » lor Clovoland.
Thoir ii.ioo

, lefioa, tieTi-rtbolr...

tits. Hil i t ii, whatsoever may bo bis
en eiitri. iii. a, is universally regarded at

a very keen political observer. Canting
his reliable optic ovat the whole trtptttasi
tr| tb*Initi d Slat"*-, and rolling his
nail eye in meditative mood, h« gave it
U hii opinion that whoso cinmd the
Koipifl B itt on the 4'h of Novciuhei
would be the next President. This in

\u25a0 \u25a0 ?a_^ku_''\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 * to saying that QoV
erno. ' aaaaw.in'l is already, hairing an
\u25a0Oft Of 001, M good ns in tho White
llousi-. Mm nhiliiy to cany his own
State is not seriously di-puied.

BbSBWWSai we punt tin interview
SSI by a rt ],otter of thl B»A»U> with
Mr. .1. is Barth hhorh, in wbioh that
Kimtli iiiun Rives the roiiaon. wliiidiLctu-

Sled the wit akita ill lowering the
price ?f RraDON thii year IS 111 a ton.
The eOfllpetition with the claret, and
WUtO Wluea toads ftom lie foreign
grupn. ol Bonostssad Ssps t:oiintiea has
htwored ibe prli I the Lev Augeha
staple. The dilliculty, buwever, will
only In; temporary, aa gieut areas of the
fin-i'igii varieties of tho graps arc about
to come into bearing.

Tat K.-pn hinan primaries yesterday
Vera eaaraeteiisad by a tjnsl lack <f
popular lolereat Awell onjaslaoS ma-
ibbis ha I 110 difknlty in putting ita
\u25a0late through, and the rssaH willhe an
snpopnl rr tli Set wbioh willfail to poll
lbs full Sopabllesn vote. Thl Fifth
Ward, whose polities! deatiniea aro un-
iltsistood, on ihe Etspnblloam title, to be
prSsMsd over bj Col. Walter I, Moore,
wan itotuliiy harOlOßlon., thn Slats re-
ceiving the entire fifty-four votea cutt.

Ths 1table, of Mr. 1.. .1. Sees achieved
a great triumph nt the Sacrament" track
yesterday, his Rajah and Kinmct bSfittg
made tlm best tmlliiiL;time ever record
ed for youngstcre or llieir ul[c. TUi.
add. .tillaaotber laurel tn the marvelsni
Sultan, Whete progeny in iiiii|Uiationably
ileatiited, judging Irom prOSSttt to
be thn eovcreiguH ol the turf.

CAMPAIGN HUMOR.

When Mr. Blame rends the returns of
thi Ohto*l*otfoa he wtUbMptato Nader*
stand thnt grfoMbMfltl und beet won't
mix. Balttmort Dap.

Hen BlltlM is fooliiiKaround among
St. John's Hock in Kansas. The great
Prohibition (aft ibeulri look after hii
laiiilia.' ('tneinnaH TimiidHat,

lUn Butler layn "U .im-kHtm wart
kllrc t.iiiny ha would vote form*."
.Licksnii, then, shows Ml patriotism
most liy dead. I'hU-tiyn AVion.

Statesmen arriving from abroad arc
more than n little ponied OVSTtbe mean-
ing of "aosp-taila," "doodle-bugs" and
"nuigwuinps" of American politics. -AVm OtltumM Ptcnuune.

Keen the bold, ilctiant mustache ol
John Peter St. John blushes under ill
dye at Mr. BUine'l pusillanimity in
dodging a great moral iptcstlon.? Louie
lilt Courier Journal.

"1 profess lo be a plan, I'liintman,"
was a remark maIn by llliiiniivvben he
was Speaker. So i pike tlminsiiiual iih;

ami designing Antony at Cm mi's funeral.- /.Won '/Voiis.c/.l | Sep )?

Bhtttte dodged the Maine nniundtncnt,
but he call dodge the Mulligan letters,
Ind, tho Maine election having been dis
bOSed of, it is time to return to our
Mulligan nation.- ('hh-mjo Time*.

Butler has not ua. d lii, ) act much
tins summer He is probably Wratd that
be will he knocked locrhourd hy the
boom. llutbr low found 1 ins very
dangerous of late, -Pklladttpkitx Colt,

Mr. Fish Will Vote for Blaine.

To Me Kdller 0/Ihe World :
Your XSlllletneJlly correspond,-nl, ill

Ins letter from this place, prillleiliv the
H'or/i/ of this date hu. mwappiaassdod,
in some respects, my replies to bll qo.es.
tious. ItIs true that Iexpressed the
great respect tor Ifov. t'ievcland which
Isincerely entertain and my approval ol
tbe general lone nnd conduct ol his ad
ministration ol the state flmwi imisiil.
but I stuted very explicitly that I was
not prepared to put the government of
the nation in Democratic; hand.. And
Idid not express any censure or criti-
cism on Mr. Blame', "doings iv Con-
gress," and any reference whfcoh may
have been made to his course in tbe He
1srtmenl 1 f stale snd was reatrloted to
a wuntof concurrence as to the wisdom
1r policy 01 some pin t, of his adminis-
Uation of thatomoe. Beda| (aa I am
reprtseated ofsaying) "out of politics,"
1 did not leel called up ill to nnununcs
through the public press for whom 1
may vote, bnt as, without any wißh of
mine 1 urn tbui brought to tore the pub.
lie, 1 may add that 1 expect to vote for
Mr. Blame. RsspeOtroßy yours,

Hamilton Fish.
BeretOfS Springs, Sept. 18,

FIGURING UP THE RESULT.

How a OhictiKo Paper Estimates tue

Vote ln the Electoral College.

Chu'a.jo, Sept. 11.?Tho Net** has
published tho following from Ita New
York correspondent:

The election of Urover Cleveland to

the .'residency seems ssNrtd, s<> fur aa
flprini at the present time is concerned.
<in September Ist your correspondent
determined to interview Democrats und

of national i epai itiou for
ten days, «et them to figure literesult by
Stutes aud thus present probably tho
first detailed opinion of the campaign.
In nil twenty-three gentlemen woo .ft.
Ull vowed -thirteen Republicans and
ten |>>miio rats. There are 401 votes in
tbe Klectoral C dlege thia year, made up
».f :;s siutes. It is generally conceded
that the fusion of Democrats, Greta*
backers aaa labor a -lvotates in Mieln
gnu willbe aooceesfol, giving Cluvelund
?even nml Hutlerilxol the total thirteen
votes of that Stute. Thus, there re-
muius really oaly 308 votes in dispute
aud the winner mMw\ have IMS,
or -01 in nil. Tbe Hluine column,
without seriously disputed States,
stands ps follow h: Colorado, .'i; Call-
fomia, B] l>wu, IS; Kansas, 9j Maine, rj;
Massachusetts, 14; Minnesota, 7; Ne-
braska, 5; Nevada, S; New HampHhire,
4; Oregon, It: IVnusyl-anm, HU; Rhode
Island, 4; Vermont, 4, and VVbaoxurin.
II, making a total of IM. The Cleve-
land column -and there is not a seiioas-
ly questioned State iv it -atnnds this
way: Alubama, 10; Arkansas, 7; tieoigia,
{2; [prjUaaa, IfijKe»twky, IS* Cmisiana,
s, Maryland. B| Mlnhlflan. 7; M in«issippi,
9] Missouri, Iti; New Jersey. !»; North
Carolina, 11; Sooth Carolina, ii; Tennes-
see, lfl| Texas, 13; Virginia, IS, and
Virgiaia, 0 -making a total of 190.
Etntier's oolanttl contains only (J votes

Irom Michigan. The three great States
indispute are Illinoia,2*2; New York,.'lo,

!and Ohio, 83, a total of SI, fillingthe

'grand total of 401.
Tbe Cleveland column will be seen to

include the solid Sooth and three North-
ern States -Indiana, Connecticut aud
[New Jeney, and the Republicans do not

pretend to claim them except aa possible
acratckea. Wiaconain ia given to Blame
In the fare nf a very general opinion
than ita eleven votee will go to Cleve-
land, making him *A)Iwithout Illinoia,
Ohio arid New York. The Republicans
claim Went Virginia withaix vote*, bat
th« t Uirnia not held to he good, i-ven
by carolu1, thinking memheie dJ that
party. The ItVmountta claim Illinoia,

Ohio and New York, and tho Kepnbh-
cana do likewiaa, both equally peraiatent
and with reaauna apparently of equal
value. .Should tbo Democrats carry
either of the Hirer HUtes (JleveUnd'a
?lection ia a foregone concluaion, while,
according to Hie aamn tigurea, Hlaine
nrttat dairy all three of them, together
with Wiaconain, and tha loa of Wis-
consin to UlaiNu *u*td k ,v

'" the pin, v
to Cleveland without New York,
Illinoia and Oklo, always counting
upon fusion succ»«s in Michigan. In
convi nl.tion « ith lbe writer tho lion.
Snot Km.dull Han) thu tigurea hero pre-
esnted were unjust to Cleveland. Alter
carefnlly fiHtting up the column* and dis-
cussing tbia and that (State, h\r. Kandall
saidi I think itwonld beconeed. d that
I knowaomething of tii« feeling in I'enn-
n-ylvania and with every confidnce
in thu world 1 ask you to put thnt State
\u25a0Mtli Its Ihirly votes, inCleveland's col-
umn. And why do you attempt to
rnihh ad \Ce*tern people hy planing Now
Yorkla depot./ 1 till you wo will
cmy thin Stain without any great diffi-
culty. As to Ohio, 1 (hm't know an
lunch, hut jidging from tbe reports 1
loai at hemlqin.it. is arid lend in Ihe
im wspajn r*,lhaven't the slightest doubt
that it will go Ihniocraiic in Novemhe.-
WIat virit in»y da in <kjtofc r, « hro

fixing up State, and local iillnirs w ill be
tho principal ddJi et of vnier*. From
Illinois the reports Heem all Ostt way

and our DtOpla INrenting ea»y about it.
Tbe Month.on Btftltthave lOfl votes and
Cleveland will get them all.

A very witty newspaper paragraphia!
h antl* received a letter requesting
Inhi tn state Vilmt Wal tho principal
cause of hii wit. The answer was
promptly returned. It was tbia:
"Nino houra of Bleep every night, three
square imiU every day aud a good
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rollFItniDSNT Of TillI NITKH STATUS,

OROVER CLEVELAND,
1)1 Now York.

THOS. A. HENDRICKS,
<n Indiana.

Km MUtrbEMTiALrxixTfißs

ill\-"hii'l'il.i:li. Tll'ivVs h l.'visi
~, ?I ~ ,t .nt .i'l.int;

C. I' IlKllin , I T IIIHIIINOTIIN,
~r i,ii i ,f '? 1n...,

\\ .1 TINNIN, KIAMs HWINKIKIi,
\u25a0I V If, ol t>ilu-.|

MAIIns HIOUS, I II Nll'l,l?

jor ; a.' htam \ i ? tniiMii. hist: i.
ol | ~I i i,,lri, ronU;

OEOROKT. MAIHH, J M htT"N,
olß.ii m.ni.l.. ~ '\u25a0' 5,.?

JASI I'MTMIKl'tlV, fhrtAIII"WIIITK,
i.i ,i,1., il.ii-,, ~l N4ot.l.'riu;

W 11. WKHII. A. J. STWKI.I,,
ol HooWr.v I ol Tul»r.

R. F. DEL VALLE,
i,l Loa Ararat**,

2

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varlsa. Amarvel of purity

streiifrm and wtinlrwiiuitnt-is. More ?juinomlosi
than theordiimr, kiinl.-:,iui.lt.ituiut l-esold .ncosa-
pt'titlon with thu multitude, ot low tost, short
woiirhttaluinor|'li'M))liuti>jMiwrlnrs. Molpokltiß
cans. lloyal,Uaiunu l'ywimu Co., JOO Wall-st,X

KDUCATIONAL.

St. Vincent's College,
I.OH AXUKI.KN,I tl,

Studio. »cr. rcaiiined on

rIOMIW, AUGUST 4TH.
The examination nf applicants began on

FRIDAY, AUGUST I.
r'or further particular-] apply to

\u25a0IV. A. .1. Minit. ?. M..
I'llI'.sl l,l'.vr. nii|jl4tt

Sierra Madre College,
AChristian College for Young

Gentlemen and Ladies,

:fabadbna.
Pre|».r:itur.v nnd Collegiate Cour.c,, Vol.l.ml

Iti.tomu-inal Mu-lc, rwMMfe and Drawing.

Fall Term Opens Wednesday. Sep-
tembor 17th.

Address J. W. lIF.ALY,U. D
, President,

RSgllT* Sl>. P.H.dulia, Cat

Portrait Painting.

J. M. Hornbeck,
THE ARTIST,

Tenches pupils to paint per-
fect portraits in one week,

Thin is a splendid opportu-
nity to learn a pleasant and
very profitable business.

Studio, - 121 Hill Street,

WOODBURY'S
Business College!

HIAXI.Main Ht .MlMac Hour,

LOS ANdKI.KS, CAU

t. c. wooMoar, PieerWtoe, ana Manager ot
Held. Hu.iness l'olle|rc. Sun Francisco, for the

FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Where Young Urn MlLadies can aequlrc .

Thorough, Practical Businesa Edu-
cation.

For particular. sddrem
r. o, woodbitrv a 00.,

JelOtf P. t), llox 131.7, Lo. Antrele., C.l.

ASummer School of

ELOCUTI ONI
Tv he conducted liy

PROF. W. T. ROSS,

TERM OF SIX WEEKS,

Monday, June Ihe IDtli.

Tor particular. t ?
C n. niMiOHKAii,

44? \u25a0man Vista street, tor clrcuutr.
Place ot anallas ». th, v. v. 0. a Hall

E. PASSA, TEACHER.

Profemor olFRENCH. Oiatanta ol the I nl-
varsity ol Pari*, Schools and private lemon..

No 100 ALISO BTKF.ET, Lo. Angeles.
auglitf

MISS MARIAPRUNEDA
Wiahos to inlorm her Iriend. that she ha.

Resumed the Toaching of Music
and Spanish

Ather miasass, Mpastas street.
gouii 11*.*.-,-.hen .h-.in.l lm.2K

DON'T FOIUIETTHK

NEW YORK BAZAR!
For we are selling Notion, and F.ncy Good, at
New Vor.price-.. No leader, in our trad. In.
tended oulv to ml.lttul. The perl ol our
food. »re .hippKl dirrrth trow Ne* Yorkhen,,

?toll .11 ,-ond,.1 hading prices
62 MOUTHSPR I.NI. STRUCT. .USDIn.

AMUSEMENTS.

CLUB THEATRE.
GRAND OPENING!

FALLAND WINTER SEASON.

Monday, September 15th.
Entirely Reconstructed New.

Decoration., Elev.ud Saat. New Scenery .nd .
Firel-cIM.company ot V.udevlll. Artiata.

The groat Senaation.l Dnm.,

THE BOY DETECTIVE I

PRICES AS USUAL. .ugSHf

CHANGE OF FIRM.

The firmof Pr.net, Heffner a Co., cOMl.tlna*of
Frank lleffner and William Fl«cher, proprietor.
ofthe

"HOTEL RHEUM,"
No. ISI.ad 13S Comn,.rcl»l rtteet, I. hereby
di-wolved. Mm. Frond. Keffuer .nil Willi.m
KiHcher will continue the tniuiMaa.. hcretnfor.,
Frank fleffner having no int.-reet .ny more tn
mm ketat taffS. lw

FOR LAMPS,

Oas Fixtures, Crockery,
Glass ware,

ETC..Ot) TO HEAtMgI'ARTRRS,
O.W. GIBSON,

110 and 112 N. Main Street.

aaptSU

NEW WASH HOUSE.
Jim Luck Lock ha. opened . new waah houms

on th. corner of Jrltenon and Central .tr.eU.
F.iuilyWMhlng called for .nd returned. Term,
moderate. »Pt*> 1"

\u25a0OTtCI.
I. hareby given th v Ileave thl. d.y mid all ray
right, title .nd InterMl In a certain ..loon, .t
SSI Baa Fcm»ndo .trert. to Jaeoh ti. Gerkin.
Allpenon. h.ving »ny claim, agalau m. will
nlrmM- lucent them 1.. me wante five d.y. from

data ARNAUII DAUJARRANDO
MptltCSt

Removal Notice.

Thi- public are hereby noticed that I h»ve re
tuavtai mi office to KoOtna 6 and C. Nadetw
Won.. R. B- VOUHO

tUgStl Artlolatt

JrsVr TObAY. NIW TO DAY

The Election

Returns!
From the Best regulated families in Los

Angeles and vicinityshow a decided majority
for H. Jevne, the popular grocer, at Nos. 38

and 40 North Spring St.

His store is now double the size offormer-

ly and a complete and separate Order Depart-
ment has been added, where orders wlilbe
put up with a neatness and dispatch such as
his former cramped quarters would not per-

mit.
Economical housekeepers are particularly

invited to examine our stock and prices.

Courteous Treatment, iieod (.noils. Lowest Prices,
Are the rules at

H. JEVNE'S
Popular Grocery House!

38 & 40 SPRING STREET, a**

JUST WHAT YOU ALLWANTI

If you knew the excellence ol

E. B. MILLAR & COS.
PENANQ SPICES, FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

BAKING POWDER,
Etc., etc., much annoyance would be done away with, for

they are
WHOLLY FREE FROM ADULTERATION,

And will produce the best possible results in cookery.
Samples of

BAKING POWDER,
Together with their circular, "Housekeepers' List of Fine
Spices and Aids to Good Cookery," are being distrib-ited
in the city, giving an opportunity to test the superior
quality. septum

LITTLES CHEMICAL FLUID,
The Mheep hip \oi, Poisonous nnd IHalpfectant

Dent hiuse tor Scab InSheep and Hy-blow in Rucks and Calves and ofgreat curative po*>
ert. for sto<-k of sllkinds?cellar sal saddle gull*iv horses), m tmre and hoof diseases; kills chicken

lice rice or skin disease in boy*,checkidscoraixsrtiorj, deodorizes impure air in livery stable*.
LITTLE'S SOLUBLE PHENYLE. Perfect aa a spray in orchards or vine-

yards- guaranteed to Cure scale orcutworm without injuryto growth; is non-corrosive, and inbest
when mixed withcold water. Try itonce. Allthat la sold is guaranteed to accomplish its object
Ikin-ctions withevery can. Call onor address,

SUTHERLAND HUTTON,
P. O. ltoi197. J«** Room t, Ducommun Btook hoi Angeles, Cals,

Gas Cooking Stoves,
V.IKIOIH NIKUN.

FOR SALE OR TO REM
ON EASY TERMS.

The., .tare, an not only a great convenience
and luxury, but, witb the price of

Oas Reducer! to $3 50 per Thousand
Feet, aro Economical as well.

I.OS ANOELES OAS COMPANY,
sepia lm Office No. V Sonora Street

NOTICE.

Having concluded to have no further

negotiation! withhotel men, I willhereaf-

ter leaae the offices and rooms in my
block to responsible parties for any de*
Hired length of time.

\u25a0eptdtt R. NADEAU.

FOR SALE.
General Merchandise Business ina

Good Location.

Capital Required, S'iO.OOrt.
For particulars apply to

M. LEVY & CO.
.ngtllm

FIRST WARD

Democrats, Attention!
Allmembers ot the Clubantl thatr families ere

HEADQUARTERS ON MONDAY,
The2£d Instant, at TtSO p. Hi.

AllDemocrats art- cordially invited. Speeches
willbe Deads hy

JOSEPH D. LYNCH,BBQ ,
AMD

THOMAS B. BROWN, ESQ.
aaa butler griffin

mania
B X- OOSm, Secretary, .eptaoitt

KOMLER a FROMIIMC

Will. ii.. .. .wotkiiuj ou Foreign grape, on

Monday. npt.ft

NKW TO DAY. JVBW TO DAY.

DEVELOPMIET JjL
»i,Growth ofVfc

OUR BUSINESS
Is an assurance to the people that

GOOD GOODS LOW PRICES AND

HONORABLE TREATMENT
ARE APPRECIATED.

Each \. hi has brought the

People's Store
Anincreased trade, and to-day we stand before the people of Los Angelea aa the
onlyrifling firm endowed withenergy and engrafted with spirit and will. Of
course, wbere success is paramount, you will find croakers in the ranks of
Irade, always ready to throw etuis and malice at prosperity. Tho old mods) of
business is entirely ignored. Tbo old time profit of 33 per cent, which our older
houses' realize is attested by their empty stores, while the success of our business
has been the placing of goods at figures astounding to all and embarrassing to
many.

3HOEB. I BLACK SILKS.
French Kid Shoes. . . Js.oo,worth $6.50 Quality 4, Bellon
French Kid Shoe. .. 2 75, " 400 gros grain Bilks 1.75,u5ual price 2.50
Curacoa Kid Shoes. . . 2.50, " 3.7s,Quality 5, Hellon
Cnracoa Kid Shoes... 2.00, " 3 00[ Satin Cashmere 1.75,utual price 2.76
Pebble Goat Shoea.... 2.50, " 3 75.Quality 6, Ballon
Pebble (ioatShoes... 175. " 2.50 all ailk, heavy

brocade 750, nsnal price 1.50
LACE CURTAINS.

3 yd length Lace Cur- French All Wool Cashmere.
tains fl.so,worth $2.50

3 yd length Lace Cur- Quality 1, allshades,
tains 2.50, " 300 all wool 38cta, worth 50oU

:>'. yd length Lace Cur- Quality 2, all shades,
tain. 2.95, " 400 all wool 65cts, worth 75ota

?Itt,l length Lace Cur- Quality 3, all shades,
tains 3 25, " 475 all wool 65oti, worth 85ots

3J yd length Lace Cur Quality 4, all shades,
taina 3.75, " 525 all wool 75cta, worth $1.00
The poles are free withLace Curtains'

BOYS' CLOTHING. HOSIERY.
Boy.' Cas.in.ere Suits $2 95.worth $4.00

Lai,ie "'"4mlS" o^!fsfU H°M

'
16,0?

Boys; Cassimcre Sui:s 3 75, " j>°" Ladies' aeamless Hair Line Hose, 20c.Boys Cass.mere Suits ,l.«o, 0.00 worth 350Boys' Cassimcro Panls I00, " 1.75 L4(jies
,
aeamle!B Solld Color Hosei

ia . . worth 3Si;-Domestic Department. Ladiea'Silk Clocked Hose; 25c.worth 40c.
Calioos, good grarle 25 yards $1 00 Ladies' Ribbed Lisle Thread Hose, 50c,
Ginghams, good grade,.. .20 yards 1.00 worth $1.

Flannels, good grade, 20c a yard
Crash, good grade, 5o a yard UNDERWEAR.

mm ia ou ell la*SS Children's Merino Under-
BHaWSfW 811-b\». woar 25c, worth 40c

Quality I, Bellon Children's MerinoUuder-
groe grain Silk.. 750, usual price $1.00 wear 350, worth 50c

Quality 2, Bellon I.adiea' Merino Under-
Satin MervellieuxOSo, usual price 1.50 wear 50c, worth 75c

Quality 3, Bellon Ladies' Wool Underwear7sc f worth $1
groa grain Silk $1.25,u5nal price I.7s,Ladieß'Chemise 35c, worth 50c

PEOPLE'S STORE, 41-43-45, SPRING STREET,
"COS JVIVOBMS.

? gIQQO
I challenge the proprietors of the so-called "People's Store" for the sum of

one thousand ($1000) dollars, or as much more as they can rake and scrape, to
the yen tiration as well as to the impression they therein wish to conrey by their
advertisement in the Los Angeles Daily Herald.

I admit that such Committee did call on several merchants and among them
was one of the proprietors or the managers of said store, whostooped so low as to
make an advertising dodge out of a committee of respectable merchants.

I willagree to meet the proprietors of the People's Store in any bank In this
city (tbey to name time and place) to put up the necessary money and arrange
contest. The winner to divide tbe gain equally between three associations, viz.:
The Ladies' Benevolent Society, Sisters' Orphan Asylum and the Los Angeles
Orphans' Home.

This gives you a splendid advertising opportunity, ifwhat yon state is true
to emblazon your name onthe hearts of your benefactors and at least place a small
credit on the balance sheet of your hereafter.

Signed, JOK MKSMKk, at The Queen Shoe Store.
P. B.?l mean business. Put up or shut np. Bug22tf

THE WINDY, HOLLOW CHESTNUT.
Nosensible person would pickwindy, hollow chestnuts out ot ths Are, theirashes do not harm,

while in the wind tnev scatter.

To tke Slippery Merchants from Siwramento .*

Donl be heatluK around thehush, but hare the manhood to sustain your allegation* hy pub-

liclyanswering ttie Nill'j.i im; .[ueetioiw:
Ist. Did tin: iVintnit?..'.-linkyon to only close yourshoe department?
Slid. Were you asuailo.l hy more than one shoe store?
3d. Do you sell more than any two shoe stores in this cltj?
4th. Do you deny that \<.v are not tiie oritftnutors ot slurnr
6th. Name the ileiililfdisilin-; m.ir hanta and prove the same.
6th. Name tho merchants whosell t>.isl*bimrd for sole leather.
7th. Name the merch nts »ho *» i-Ku. tor Kr.-i.eh kid!
Bth. Will you state that you have never fumbled for money or otherwise?
ttth. Willyou positively state that lot*wore drawn among; the dealers?
loth. How often do >ou tell the truth whenever that which Ll not true serves you better?
Allthese are picked out of justtwo of the People's Htore advertisementa, the 0..c of last week

and the one of thiaweek. ...... ,
» \u25a0 v.1 willagree topay the fees ofany commissioned officer If the proprietors or nimnag- era of tha

People's Store willappear befor, such othVer snd answer under oath all of the above question*,
ami ifyou don't it*D1publblj brand you with that which you havetrled,to huntloop-tolas to
escape from. Signed, JOK MK»MKrt.

SALE
Furniture, Carpets, Eta

BJL_MBin|nj SHfiaß Owing to s large lins of furniture, etc.,

| SHB being ordered und now on the roa'l

tajf '19h from Eastern factories, and having n

ITTtTrImT« aflrL?£?.TaTaM large 8t >i U mi hand, we arc

To sell onrprsont stock to make room for our fall goods. This ia no advertising
dodge?we mean what we aay. Satiafaction guaranteed. An invitation ei-

tended to all.

ALLEN & THOMSON,
sept 2 3* SOrTH SIMIIM. ST., L»H ANGELES.

C O A I-5

WOOD, HAY AND CHARCOAL.
HOLMES & SCOTT ISTJI. Sprlsur Street, aio

Abernethy & Co.
Have Just Received Expressly for the

JE* A. Im Ii TRADE
A Complete Line of

Clothing, Underwear,
HATS, CAPS, ETC., FOR

GENTS, BOYS AND CHILDREN
AT

73 North Spring street, Los Angeles, (tel. ,
m au

Calico Mining District Drug Store,
«.ooiM.MiM.il & iiI:mm Mi11, i? Proprietor*.

Conntantl) keep on hand

FRESH DRUCS, MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY, ETC.
Oorrr-rpnndenr. Irom any part o! Ihe country Ir,rrr.nl loCUco Dtatrlctwlllr*wlT..ttentkm

laatM

j.r. Awn. ~ A- v Bath-BATH & FOSMIR,

Farmers' Foundry and Machine Works,
IS4 sI'IIIM. STREET. LOS ANGEIiEH, CAL.,

Hanulaetarsn .nU lMal.nla .11 klod. ol

Agricultural Implements, Hon.eCa.ting., Elevators, Water (late,, Water Cod.

\u25a0lections, Hydrant., Wiudmill Caatlngs, \\ lud.nlll 1 limps.

CANC PIOWJ A BMCIALTV.
,
*'^?Jt" n"tiBtoM° tonJ"-' H"U'

WBW TO-DAY. NKW TO-DAY.

JECO! FOR VSB

CALIFORNIA AUCTION HOUSE!

We are Now Offering

Greater Inducements Than Iver
Allover the house so ns to make room for our

Fall and Winter Goods
Now on the way. Remember our Motto at all times

being

QUICK SALES AND. SMALL PROFITS!

CALIFORNIA AUCTION MOUSE,

71 N. SPRING STREET,

Opposite the Court House. nvM

inWltfftW from t0 *"'gKft-'?MM snmaWz^La tiru niada guaran-
MfsalJnmi I.'.-'lto atainl the teat of time aud uae.
H«ll lul ArtificialTeeth inserted on rubber,

t-Hidoi.l, silveraud gold.
f,irhealth and durability la pref*

wmM-r
_

* ernuie.
PAINLEBS EXTRACTION.

DR. SMITH has recently invented aud constructed au improved apparatus
that will, In oae second, make the moat aching tooth and tbe most palatalgums as insensible as astone. This makes teeth extracting In all case, -children
and adults?absolutely painless and harmless. jy2std

U. H. MARKHAM, President X P. JOHNSON SScratarrC. H. BRADLEY, Vie. Pmrndent. O. T. STAMM,TMUura!
Incorporated auaru.t I, IMX4-Capital. gIOO.OOO.

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE CO.,
SUOCEStOR3 TO DOTTER &BRADLEY,"

WHOItSA'.K ANDRETAIL DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
Wall Paper, Decorations, Etc,

259, 261 North Main Street, Los Angeles, Cal.,
i (OPPOSITE BAKERBLOCK,)

Are Constantly receiving Hew Goods, and. \u25a0» ?"»<*?.«- ~«v«»»»u«»

ti*\u25a0 ? *"-- v-.,u8 uoagnt at reduced rjrlces, they are

SELLING LOWER THAN EVER.sAitrtßtf

Gordon Hardware Co.,
29 SOI Til SPRING STREET,

WHOLESALE AND 111 TA 11.,

ROPE, TOOLS,
BALING WIRE, BUILDERS'
CARRIAGE BOLTS, HARDWARE.
HORSE-SHOES, NAILS,

AMMUNITION.
LOWEST PRICES TO THE TRADE.

stiff24 lai

Kensington Decorative Art Rooms
Fancy Goods, Millinery, Ladles' and Children's Inderwear,

COMPLETE WARDROBE FOR INFANTS.

HOSIERY, CORSETS, HOOPSKIRT3, ETC, ETO.
ffi'en Inchenille. Oriental Ribbon, Arras, one end Ksnainttoo tebloMsVfl

myietf 34 South 8»H«g Ur*mt

A RARE BARGAINI
11. J. STEVENSON offer, for ula

600 Acres of Choice Orchard and
Vineyard Land with

Abundance or Water and

Timber

Ata Reninrkahly Low Price.
IfMid.Itbin tha next law d.y..

TITLE, UNITED STATES PATENT.
Term, only hall caah.

For location antl map. of property Inqolr.at
room U, Down.) Hlock.on F.lday and »*turdey
ol thiawe.k

NEW REMEDIES
BR. OKINLAN'! WORLD'S DISPENSARY

BOOMS S and 7. INTHE

Allen Block,cor. Spring a Temple ata
Loa Awgele.,attabll.had for tealmeut of

SEXUAL DISEASES
Of all klnda, rat.: Gonorrhea, Gloat, By-Mil.
SaatSaj We.knM. and Impntency. Th. Doctor
hu hut year, ol eip«rlene. In the treatment of

lhm.dt«»e..»nd thim who .re la need of hi.

\u25a0errtcei .hnuld not 1.1ltocall and we him before
aolaa eliewhere, a. the Doctor willguarantee .
cure In.11cue. he undertake.. Perann. living
.t . distance can he cured .thorn, hy writingto
Ith*' Doctor.nd giving . full.nd plain deoorlp.
tlou of their or*.

Addre. I»H W. J. 1)1 IVI.IV
P. 0. 80. 100, Lo. Angolaa. doolßtf

"FOR SALE!
A CHEAP FRUIT FARM

Near City Limits,

71 acres In l>earinn fruit trot*and Krapo vlaea;
t acre* alfalfa;!acrea barley. The fruitronaieta

of 180 Orange Tret* Id yean old; 306 Orange
Tree* beginning to hear. A few Lemon and
Lime Tree*; tleclduous fruit tree* Inbearing;
800grape vlnealn bearing. Fiuall hnuee, barn,
well. Applyto JOHN M. CALKINS,

rloom tl, Schumacher ktlook, opp. Po4rtOw.ro
autfl Im

Notice to Epicures.

LOS ANOKLKS FISHINU CO, rsoelre every
\u25a0lay choice oonitifinnenta of Salmon, Trout, Lob
\u25a0tt ra Clams, Crabs, Hhrimpi, and other varieties
<>l fresh flab Alaorholro (fame, thicks, Kabblta,
arlpe, Oaaaai, Plovers. Ujoall,etc., Infact every-
thing that pertalne to a flretclass inaiket.
Wholesale ehlpmenta to dealers and hotels a
epecteHr. Ctoods ibppad 4J. 0 l>, at lowai
toerkel price* ( or FIHHTand MAINHT*.

ftutftl f.aad J. llanimann Props.

ONTARIOI
The Model Settlement at

southern eaursasu res
HEALTH, CLIMATE AND CHOICE

FRUITS,
M.pot tract and copy of "OntarioTrait Grow

ar" Mntfree en .pplictior..
Proceeding, of Somi Annual Slat. Convention

of Fruit Grower., with Ontario Append!., givlog

RroOta nffruit culture, cllmato .nd general In.
>nn.tlon,Mnton receipt of SO ewatf Ta nuij.
Applyto J. S. CALKINS,Room No. 0, Seta..

m.k«r Klock, opp. P. 0.. Lo. Angelca, or .iMiaaallHArrirlIRON,. Ontario. Cal.janeti

FOB BALE.

A Very Desirable Hons* on Fort
street; corner lot with Oottafs

Of 6 Large Well Furnished Boons*,.
bate., clowet.uid pantries; . beautiful yard, with

a ru, l.wn,fruitand ornamental trM.;outbuild,
ing.and Mwerajre aood. Battefaetory r..a00.
for wiling. Atady.t onw to

DOBINSONA PAIftCHILD,Ag.nu

oiptlim 11North Spring Streot

FOR SALE.

A Collage of Six Rooms,
Two lots letout with fruit and ornamental

trees. A

Well of Good Pare Water*
With First-class Wind MillTowar and 1000 gal-
lon tank, barn and other outbuildings.

406 Mozart Street,
Near Workman stroet, i.a.t l/wAagsles.

F"OR SALE.

A FINE ROAD MARK,
Five years old aonnd and kind. Also a lAree
year old horse, sound, kind and well broksa. Aa; eitragood rosdeter. Achoice high tirede Prlo-

icess shorthorn cow, 6 years old,kind and uuiet;.newmilch, good iiuanlltr and good quality ef
| milk. Also a half brad Jersey. 1 years old; new; mlloh,gentle and arich milker.

Jersey Chief stands at our yard.

PLATT lIROM. s% I 0..
saplS 4t Got Firthand Ollre Sts.

flooiete Francaise de Bienfaisance
Mutuelle de Lot Angeles,

Notioa Is hereby glfen tethe members of the
French Benevolent Society to nest, for business

' of great iii.iKirWnoe, at tbe Council's room, guv
; day, .Ist inrt., at X o'olock Inthe aJteroooa.
1 The President A OHA&MUAU, tUet

sept Is it


